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THE PLACE l’REPAHKL).
St. John 11:2.

Dear Lord, wilt thou indeed 
A place for me prepare ;

And tit it to my need 
With tender care ?

W:'.hin its ample space 
There .-hall I find 

All fair and lovely things 
Just to my mind I

And will there be free scope 
For every power 

To perfectly develop ?
Shall my dower

Of birthright gifts
Which here 1 scarce have learned 

To use aright,
To fullest use be turned /

As doth a loving bridegroom 
For his bride.

Wilt thou recall each taste,
For each provide l

Ah, Lord ! niethinks 
1 do not greatly care 

What thou prepar’.-t for me ;
So thou lie there.

If I may kiss thy feet.
May touch thee without sin.

I’ll a>k no more 
Though word nor glance I win.

To see thy blessed face.
For me who lived, who died : 

My master and m v Lord :
I shall lie satisfied.

-A’. Y. Observer.

HOW IT ALL ÇAMK ROUND.
(L. T. in “ Sunday Magazine.”)

CHAPTER XXII.— EMPTY PURSES.

It was not until Harold’s life was really 
safe that his mother realized how very nearly 
he had been taken from her. But for Hin
ton1' timely interposition, and the arrival
of Doctor H----- at the critical moment, the
face she so loved might have been cold and 
still now, and the spirit have returned to 
Clod who gave it.

Looking at the little sleeper breathing in 
renewed health and life with each gentle in
spiration, such a rush of gratitude and over
powering emotion came over Mrs. Home 
that she was obliged to follow Hinton into 
his sitting-room. There she suddenly went 
down on her knees.

“ God bless you,” she said. ** God most 
abundantly bless you for what you have 
done for me and mine. You are, except 
my husband, the most truly Christian man

“Don’t,” said Hinton moved and even 
shocked at her position. “I loved—I love 
the little lad. ^ It is nothing, what we do for

"No : it is, as you express it, nothing to 
savea mother’s heart from worse than break
ing,” answered Charlotte Home. “If « ver 
you marry and have a son of your own, 
vou will begin to understand what you 
have done for me. You will be thankful 
then to think of this dav.”

Then with a smile which an angel might 
have given him, the mother went away, and 
Hinton sat down to write to Charlotte. But 
he was mui.h moved and excited by those 
earnest words of love and approval. He felt as 
though a laurel wreath hau been placed on 
his head, and he wondered would his lirst 
brief, his first sense of legal triumph, be 
sweeter to him than the look in that moth
er1' face this morning.

“ And it was s.« easily won,” he said to 
himself. “ For who but a brute under the 
circumstances could have acted other-

in writing b. Charlotte he told her all. It 
wA- a relief tu him to pour out hi- heart to 
!• i. though of course tie carefully kept back

By return of post he received her answer.
" I in list do something for that mother. 

\ ; will not let me Colin- to her. But if I
uniot and must not com -, l can at least 

help with monev. How much money -hall 
1 -end vou I ”

To tins Hinton answered—
“None, she i.- a proud woman. She 

would not accept it.”

As lie put this second letter in the post, he ! “Mother, mother, I want you,” called | the fields. It must be just delicious. I was 
felt that any money gift between these two the weak, querulous voice of the sick child, sorry about that, for I’ve never been to one, 
Charlottes would he impossible. During j “Coming in a moment, darling.” she said. {never even to one all my life lo-» ind then 
little Harold’s illness he had put away all But for that one moment she felt she must there’s the tiretty lady—1 do want to see
thought of the poisiblity of Mrs Home being | be alone. my pretty lady once again. 1 was sorry
entitled to any of his Charlotte’s wealth. ! Locking her door she went down on her about those things all «lay, but not now. 
The near and likely approach of death had j knees. Not a tear came to her eyes, not a j ’Tisu’t any of those things makes me so 
nut far from his mind nil ideas of money, word to her lips. There was an inward ! sorry now.”
But now, with the return of the usual groan, expressing itself in some voiceless “ What docs make you sorry, Harold ?” 
routine of life in this small and humble ! manner after this fashion— [ “Father, I’m just a little bit jealous about
house, came back to Hinton’s mind the “ My God, my God, must I go through Jesus. You see there’s always such a lot of 
thoughts which had so sorely troubled him the fiery furnace I” Then smoothing her us little children dying and going to heaven, 
on the night on which Charlotte had t««l«l hair, an«l forcing a smile back to her lips, she and He can’t come for us all, so Hu has to 
him Mrs. Home’s storv. For his own per- went back to her little son. I send angels. Now 1 don’t want an angel, I
f-onal convenience and benefit lie bail nut All that afternoon she sat with him. sing- want Him to come for me Himself.” 
away these thoughts. He had decided tnat ing to him, telling him stories, playing with ' “Oh, father ! when you are giving Him
he could not move hand or foot in the mat- him. In the evening, however, she sought you- new care to-night, will vou just a»k
ter. But in t^e very In-use with this wo- an opi^rtunity to speak to her huslwn.l Hi,,, m,t to be so dreadfully busy, but to try
man, though he might so resolve not to act, alone. and come Himself!”
he could not put the-en-e of the injustice “ Angus, you know ’’ow nearly we lost j “ Yes Harold ” said the father.
.leu.' luh. i away from hi- heart. lie pun-,.mrboy a week ago 1" " Aftvr thi, promue link Harold emit to
de red on it and grew uneasy as to the righ- 1 lie curate paused, and looked at her sleep very happily.
• u-ne-s of his own conduct. As this un-1 earnestly, surprised at her look and manner.

CHAPTER XXIII.—“ THY WILL HE DONE.”

“ You always give your cares to God,” 
little Harold had «-aid to his father.

That father, on his knees, with his head

app
He dues not fancy much food, 

quite turned against his beef-tea.” 
Doctor Watson was silent.

What is wrong I ” asked Mrs.

‘ Madam, there is nothing to alarm your- You h.v. . ere on your mind ! " «id I. “.Y“U»”V »« wife, and now
»‘>f with. \ our buy lut, gone through » llitruld in « lour of.urpme. “ I know ino- 'I™ M1 *l'*rt ,'"1 *ht 8*zed ,l htr h“*- 
lno.t .ever? llln,»,; the natural eooaeuuence, ther often, often ha., out 1 did not think,11'1' ,
imi't follow. He wants change. He will | you had cares father.” “ No, Lottie ; vou called God cruel down-
be fit to travel by easy stages in a week at ' “ How can I help it, boy, sometimes 1” stairs, and now He looks cruel to me. 1 can’t
latest. I should recommend Torquay. It «« i thought you gave your cares to God.1 Mive Him m>' first-born. 1 can’t say ‘ Thy 
is mild and shielded from the spring east i don’t understand a hit how you manage wib be done ; ’ but oh!” continued the
wind-. Take him to Tonjuay as soon a- it, but 1 remember quite well your telling wretched man, “this is horrible, this is blas-

I possible. Keep him there tor a mouth, ami mother that you gave your care.- away tu I pbemous. Oh ! has God indeed forsaken
lie will return quite well.” God.” * " me ?”

“Suppose 1 cannot I ” The father turning round suddenly, i “ N.1'. “°. «° suddenly almost shrieke«l
“Ali ' then----- ” with an expressive shrug stooped down and kissed the boy. * , tbc j “ no*1,0 •” sbe repeated ; and now

• if the shoulders and raising of the brow.», “Thank you, my son, for reminding me. !»be had Hung her arms round her husband
“ mv advice i» to take him if possible. I Yes, I will give this care too to God, it shall au,i was straiuing him to her heart. “Oh,
«b u t like that o.ugh.” nut trouble me.” • my darling ! my Iwh.vvd ! you were never,

Doctor Watson turned away. He f« It Then the two began to talk, and the son’s!Ilever» “ever, so near to me, so dear to me. 
i iy • noiigh. but lie had more acute cases little wasted hand was held in the father’s, ias now. Oh, Angus ! let us both kneel

than little Harold Home1' l«- trouble him, The father’s face had recovered its serenity, b,‘|1' a,ld say, * lhy will be «loue,’ for 1
and lie wi--lv n-olved that to think about and the little son though he coughed cun- ''« lieve the will of God will be to save the 
what "-uld h t be remedied, would but in-j initially, looked happy. : child.”
jure hi» own powers of working. Being a “ Father,” he said suddenly, “ there’s just ' A great faith had suddenly come to tin» 
i «•ally kiud-lnarted man lie »aid to himself, one thing I’m sorry for.” woman. She lifted her voice, and a torrent
“I will make their bill as light a- I «an “ What’s that, my buy /” of eloquent words, of passionate utterances,
when I '«•ml it in.” And lie then forgot “There were a whole lot of other things,|rent the air ami went up to God from that
tin- poor curate’s family until the time father ; about my never having gone to live little room, and the husband stole his hand
- aine i-iund for hi- next visit. Meanwhile in the country, and those gyp»ey teas that into the wife’s ns she prayed. After this 
Mi -. Home stood still for a moment where. mother told me of. You light a lire out- ! they both slept, and Lottie’s heart was 
he lia«l left her, then went up slowly to her side, you know, father, and boil the kettle lighter than it had ever been in all her life 
own room, | on it, and have your tea in the woods and j before.

gathered strength, he even avoided j “ Yes, mv dearest,” he said. “But God 
Mrs. Home’s presence. For the first time, was merciful.”
too, in his life Hinton was beginning to j “Oh! Angus,” she said ; and now t -lief , 
realize what a very ugly thing poverty— came to her, for as she spoke she liegau to
particularly-the ptvertv of the upper classes weep. “ You are good, vou are brave, vou, , , . - ,. , .
-.«•ally To make thing» «a».er for this cul.l have let him go. But forme-forme 1,uW,d ^lwc,en lto.htod«, and a tempest of 
fami]v in their time -f illness, !„• had in- -it would hav. killed me. 1 should liave *k'uny, uf entreaty in his heart found *,„1- 
sisted on having what meals he took K the died or gone mad ' ” d,"!-v 1lbalbe Cullld ,,oli K'Yti a*aX
l.ou».‘, ill the room with Mr. and Mis. “ Lottie dear-mvdarling, you are over- to V’1' , *?r » the h..y had
ll -me. Il,- would not, now that Harold strung. The trial,‘the fierv trial, wa. not bv believed that Uns was pos-
wa- l-« tt« i. hang.; thi» cmtoin. But though - nt. Why ,1 well on whatotir loving Father M,T’ but ">“:u '“tie Harold had himself 

, lie liked it. it brought him into direct con- ha» averted !” jspokeu so quietly of dying and going to
! tact with the small -loft» nc-sarv to make “«>1,. Angu- ! but has He-has He,” then ^’«us the fa her slieart roM su.ld.nly m the 

-o sleti.l- r a pur-c a» their» c.\-er their choking with pent-up emotion, she „-ld ,';t f' beUu..,. No ; if it meant the »Uv- 
J necessary expenses. Mr. Home noticed no- what the Doctor had said to-day, how neces- 5***5 *llst’horn he could not so quietly
thing ; but Mrs. Hume’s thin face grew mon- «ary the expensive change was*for the little i a?„lt,1,1 ,L‘ a*, sav- ‘ * J1 ^
and im-re w(-i n. an,l Hinton1.» heart ached life. “And we have no money,” she sai.l ,wlll1 ,,‘.du"l'\ . l"\* u.",a!tb.>; wl"’
as he watcln-d it. He felt more and more in conclusion, “our purse is very nearly nlwax » h\ ed witha kind ut heaven-sent
compunction, » tu hi, ..«•„ ...... luct. Thc.v empty." ' ' ra.hni-.e round In, |«tb, found lutuiolf .u.l-
feelings were to he quickened into activity " \ civ nearly empty iiideed,” answered , • bm,ia" altci all. 1. » earthly arms
by a very natural cunsviuence which oc Angus Home. * * |c,u"« «'««'«y round the earthly form ofhia
ctirred ju»t then. He was absolutely silent after this new-. ih,tle ad .a,,d ,,ul.

Little Harold’s life was spar««l, and no longer attempting to comfort his wife, thviiisi h v.». It was to this man who ha«l»«> 
neither Daisy nor the baby had taken the 
fever. So far all was well. Doctor II 
too. had censed his visits, ami the little in
valid was left to tin- care of the first doctor 
who had been called in. Yes, up to a cer
tain point Harold’s progress towards re
covery was all that could be satisfactory.
But beyoud that point he <li«l not go. For 
a fortnight after tne fever left him his pro
gress towanls recovery was rapid. Then 
came the sudden stand-still. If is appetite 
failed him, a cough came on, and a liectic 
Hush in the pale little face. The child was 
pining for a change of air, and the father’s

«mu j ou i"iiui-i .h n m -ung i«j eoiniori ms wue. j , , rn the ' Angu», Gu,l is cruel if for the sake of ft,Ld„fu* ,uau-v > va,s ,walktl !" ll,ti
------ , wanting a little money our boy must die.” i r"?*lh'!,,‘ ”f <‘“d " Pr.vse,,lV* wi,h n1olb,"K l<>
le in- "Don’t,” said the curate-Gud was »o b'«lv h.s glory iroiuh.s eyes, as though he 

precious to him that these words mote on !,ad co,“u .uf’to *b,«b' ,a b,a"k* a" 
nim uv.'ii now nith a „f won,— :-«HI.*'-*'1™»'tU, wbidi .hut my ti the
“don't,"l,u „ .,,,1 hv rai.scl l,r, hind1 ' ,v,,,e ,}«? eh»*

though to motion «w.y evil ,,,i.it. !“'.W’1 : »" '““l'1. Il'’ ™« Sl,-f“. "f
•• He i« cruel if He let, our boy die for ,l'”1 d*rk •“-> wkere •>« •>'«*-

want of money to nave him," repeated the I «*“• ,1", ?" ah'u">' 0— brave heart tried H.
mother in her de.t,«ration. pray, but In, voice would not me above Ina

“ He won’t do tnat, Luttie-He will never ***•“'"•*, *»» 1 «« ll>
do that, there is not the lead fear.” ! I"' ‘‘I’»- 1" '“‘-"'I hlluaelf suddenly voice-

less and dumb, dead despair stealing over
pining for a change of air, and the father’. I “ fdrn, h"kn‘w Tcaufo't UnnTm nieht lï™' lle.'*id1";,l‘ however, ri« from hi. 
*"d mother’, pnmîhjd l-a’n already drained , wi 11 go u j t to°il are Id now. o u ^ !h“ IS

almo"t to euiptlnee, t>y the eipen-e, of the He turned and left the room with .low |„,j she had been n vinu ,o hard nivl no 
first illness. One day when Doctor M atson, steps. As lie mounted the stairs his back junÿ that bv verv force of those tears her
cann and felt the feeble, too-rapid pulse In- was so bent, his face so gray and careworn, heart was fit-liter and her husband when

M.k.-d grave. Mrs. Home followed him that thonglT scarcely forfy hi looked like aii j îr^hi-  ̂hoTlorwi^lîëlemblè
“Wtint «M, i„., i , i it j n i. ob"iai1' ,, . struggle within, to her face, looked now the

\\ hat a B m> bo>, doctor ? He is mak» Hus wa» Harold s one precious hour with U10,t iniserable of tin- two. The mute ap- 
u , . ,'r I - i, 1 , r b'« ht 'er, and the little fellow was sitting peal in his eyes smote on the wife’s loving

\V,. . 1 ,::,î eU0Ugb 1 aïkld D0Cl°r "P ’!'d a'|d expecting him. Lean, instantly she came over and knelt by
ttnison, Rimuiim. "rather, he said, noticing the anxiou»1 i,;s

Not well ; he coughs and is restless. , look on his face, which was general I v as j „ v * , , . . , . , ,
■' Ah' lam ...nyheha, g„t that evugh.1 ,ud |,eaeeful a, the .ummer .e. "^hat1. “Y"" mu, com. to bed Angu. dear.

II « -■ l'i- appetite r i, the matter I V..u are ill ; are vou going have arranged wi ll Mr. Hllitun and he will
He ha. have warlet fever too I" «it up with uur little la.1 fur the next few

1 ‘““l c.i thl not deep, lu.ttie,”.n,weredthe
, well, quite well, at least in body. 1 have a . , „ , „., , -1 ’ ’. . ,......................„ ....... ........ Home, eare ultmy mind thaï malt,»' me Wok a bu.ha ul God t. eumttig to lake away

coming nearer and looking up into hi, little -ad, hut don’t notice it Harold, it will | <^,! J *"J 1 ' 1 *Y« Thï w'11 lre


